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WAItltlNBR TIIElFT QRO hi.Big rour Railroad Man May Havo
Taken 92,000,000.

Cincinnati. Nov. Allmrml Mndt.
mallors Wafrlnor, cx-loc-

treasurer tho Mi? l'WMlnllroail com
accused ombowllng $013,000,

witit stato author!
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County Posocutor Hunt
tliut ho has Investigated charges mado

tyurrinor against a man anu a
woman, and that nrnnnml
against thorn If ho ablo collect

ovldonco.

NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Naval Station Bo Cfroatost

Pacific Ocoan.
15.-T- ho ..resident

tho and for
making liaruor, .Hawaiian

In tho meantime, apparently woll- - Ilnnds, greatest naval station
founded reports maintain that Wnr- - tho Pacific. doing it was con- -

tiuiuioniiniis in sidorod that n temporary navm station
mo munuonou uy v only would constructed uiongapo,
Harris, Now York, that thov nrni flint. Aim imnrovoraont

oxceod $1,000,000, and may pos- - Manila harbor would abandoned.
An nnn I

family arc ion tho K!A -- iuuuuuu Tins will Jeavo tno protection ui
jfruBoMcvfllniid ThcJ0 nfo Bl,b(,tftntIatoJ by Ul) a
. to New lor. .. tho that railroad officials, caused Tho "determination minimizo tho

.r official of tho sugaT has arrest on a chargo omboz- - fortification tho Philippines And-t-

KiiiiK f.i,ouu, an waon prossod later Pearl harbor a naval d

tho amount would bo least Hon won not because intontion. II.. ..n.t I

f

01

or

nnn it..
t9

jrt'n "f. " ,. innnfinnn r $100,000. Whon that sum was raised withdrawing Amorlcan control from
Linmtcd at nimosw m0r0 500.000. sneculation bo. tlm lilnm.M.' It was

1 South camo rlfo, and it is practically assured it was aid, For a llorco contro- -

1" h fo meet 1" noxt now that tho total embezzlement will has been waged as to whether
(' ' "nch a rccord-broakln- g tho fortification tho Phil- -
w

nf 1
Whatovor may bo tho culpability lpplncn should bo located Olongapo

Pendent lriay ,,,.""' porsons connoctod with it np- - or Cavito. Tho naval officers favored
ibuDi Miwiaimai viv.uwB, mv... v.. ponr8 Umtj far ng Ul0 rflilrond of- - Olongatio and tho Manila bay,
fcmUmlwfi. aro concornod. thov havo no bur dock is now Olon- -

nrfPenvcr & Rio Graifilo has tontlon procooding against gapo, and under tho present plan
. ..bn.l f lie tiav an in buup obi man inu uuiiiuuinij irunaurur. uonorni rctaiuuu iulto.

..1 fcnts an hour. Counsol Hackonoy dcclarod ho was in
ftatn nn...u ..t t.. i- - 1.1 ..

coiifonnoe on inf int tallty JhTb4 , hig ,rogocutl on(J
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California Busy
Washington. 10. further

project for fair in San Fran-
cisco in 1913, Stnto Ed I.
Wolfo of California today conferred

Kahn. Mr. Kahn
will introduce a at Con-trro- ss

to appropriate for
position. Mr. Wolfo recently intro-
duced, and tho California legislature

a to appropriate $500,000 a
arrested making dummy loans, inror iomo for five years for tho exposition,
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W?rt'!iV,r Yrk WlU N M.f Nov 9 --Wil- ZZri , Ham Robinson, editor of the Roswell X,ce with 'his family hi Aing--.7' PoaYy to submit his RcRator-Tribun- e, and a well known .g nQt an oxneditlon- uiu .uanisn nuiiionncp. outhor, who was oiierou mo Ku.i.v.a- -
o t,10 B(aih ol AlrSi ymry aecinrcu

The trJkitiK. Jbf Clovoland, ship of Now Mexico to succeed Gover- - )ftto toany--
,

wh0n informal of a report
- m school ill J returned. nor Curry, whoso resignation takes that tho commander Would bond an ox- -

ann0Unced today nodition to seek tho south polo within
eaen o h n.i. .inn uiiuwt. a a a. a ua.m ., ' .. a i ai.a ai..n i,v.tllta UUM"K puaoiuio iu oii At -- i. u. J M not IOei COmpOlOllV iu Hum MUD 110XS UVO Jfuiun, niiiv-- ouu Aku yui

immigration; to America. OBjtlon nnd would declino the tivoly this was untrue.
Edward vtt nt nrnnt. Urltaln Lir- - mr. nnblnson said: "lama n

inauequatc,

"fat celebrated his '58th birthday. !!' Ln nnd would rathor work . Doctor Commands SltipV
fru.. ... . . .

" "l'r- - naM.niii ... . ,. Vrt,F iq a artt.frV"u8 eott ors in 'Columbia on a newspaper umn u i""-- "'uui ' 'i1 PWparlni? for an Jffnnir from In- - ' Moyor today sottlod tho as.
ils TTlin,eflnn lt8 ranny. to whether a no ofilcer or medical

Seatllft ,,.i

Itntwnnn

- vwotLfiiin riiiii'tirn ii il vis duiivu i iHtnii ..... - t m iinHiiirTii hiiiii ouiudu uv ii
LW7 of silk "that was boing tho Visayas group, 'iuyi " -

Dnri?00, G00eo Piokoroll. of tho modi
In. ' crossed by a typnoon V , , to c0mmnna tho vessel. Tho

chargotfffw nml Chickasaw Indians havo nJW m navigation tho ship will bo i

flwd citizenship because pwvlj aro a merchant sajllng master.
Villi;:. .n,i mush oronorty and crops

lACMbmsn dOsWod. The Wind, which WttSnn.! ,1.U U1 In Pnll. won, Lahm in Disgrace.

Frank IL Lahm

him join SixthhM arr01ltoa Boncuo Wrecked.
and directingjustSbim city for marrying a sixth Vancouver, Nov. lo.-io- iiow

Om inoca alry Thf,
'tout dlvoroei tho wreck of "toamor ofBoourinRrlotken. ,ini 4?.. i,,i ibi, Bkeona rivor on Saturday, tno j

entrj". lual ?n. ?" I i?i.iin.M n ilstor steamer, wont to
"nuHco m matrimony. 7k- - flk vnssol. Owlnff to
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Washington,

h.odo

appropriation.
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Itopresontntivo

SfflS
state.
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ports,

Satisfactory.
Washington,

Albuquerque,

contomplating
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ffinfl of
iwcgulurltios.

Not

wh0
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that

year

cton, Nov. 10. No roflootion
Ivod in tho ordor dotaohing

tnntonnnt from tho
sorvico of'therslgftal corps,

to thofean boon Vessel
Aoronnutical

from tho
war mado plain toaay

tho ar department.

Carrier Examinations Sot.
Visited mnnv hUf.pti, nlar-n- n in f!10 r?!!l..J. lltw water, sho uroundod Washington, Nov. 12. Olvil sorvico

uarn nn isi.. i i ... t . r Piirrw ii i. Lriin miuihiiiuliuiio nm uu w v uwwm

llllnM .7 u . . . ?. ffntolto lMSM " total t Portkmd, Tr.uH.lo .n4 D.yton Jo.

READJUST COAST RATES.

Intorstato Commorco Commissioners Ro- -

turn to Washington.

Wn.liltifrfon. Nov. 0. When Inter--

stato Commorco Commissioners Clarkb
and Cockroll arrivo in wasnington

morning nil tho members of the
will havo rottirnod from a

'trip that will probably result in a com- -

ploto roadjustmoni 01 iroigui. tawu
tno lar west.

Growing out of tho now, famous 8po-i- n

whlnh thn flhinDcrfl

of tho inland omplro claimed a radical
roduction of rates on commodities both
from tho oast and (tho Pacific coast,
Mm cniinii now under consideration com- -

priso a lint of more than 100. Thcso
inland cities allego unjust rates from,
tho cast and from tho Mississippi River
points in particular. Thoy claim that
rates to tho Pacific Coast aro much
cboapor for a much longor haul and
ask reductions.

Tho decision in tho BpoRano rato
caBO, which, It is believed, will bo fol-

lowed in all othor cases, was based on
tho theory that tho railroads' conten-
tion that water competition toward tho
coast rates was correct.

All complaints that havo boon filed
since tho Spokano differences havo
boon based on tho alfpgation that tho
rates in themBolvcs wqxo unreasonable.

It is not likely that 'decisions in any
of tho cases will bo handdd down until
early in January.

FISHERIES BRING MILLIONS.

Pacific Canneries DidWries Furnish
'' T Work for liltf Army.

Washington, Nor. ll.-T-hc prelimi-
nary report of tho census ljurcau for th
fisheries of the Pacific ocean for tho
year ending December 31 1009, which
is now complete, gives statistics con-

fined to tho fishing indus'try and does
not includo; wholesale fisi dealers or
canneries. Tho final report will con-

tain an analysis of tho totals and will
prosent statistics for otlior phases of
tho industry.

Thoro are C9Q4 independent fishermen,
6951 wago-earnin- g .fishermen, and 257
vosscls employed, valued at $1,731,052.
Outfits, such as bait, fuel, provisions,'
vnluod at $507,022; 7203 boats, $1,244,-802- ;

apparatus of capture, $2,458,780,
consisting of dredges, tongs, otc, $8770;
9752 gillnets, $1,135,500; lines, $54,270;
382 pouad and trap nets, $709,300; 595
seines, l.n.UJU; zoji trammel nets,

of of inspection! whcoJt) misccl- -

of

lancous tackle, $53,080: shore and acces
sory property, $317,910; cash capital,
$ii7,a7U. '

Argentina Feeds England.
Washington, Nov, 11. Britons aro

ceasing to look to America for their
supply of "tho roast beef of old Kng
land," and aro turning moro and more
to Argentina for meats and cattle. It
N. Bartlottan, consul general at Buenos
Ayrcs, informed tho department of com
merce and labor today that tho trafiic
in beef from Argentina to England was
growing rapidly, and that the British
isles aro becoming moro anu moro uo
pendent on tho South Amorican republic
for their meat supplies. .

Gain of Exports Hugo.
Washington, Nov. 12. An increase of

moro than $21,000,000 in tho value of
tho exports of domestic products from
the United btates is shown- for last Oc
tobcr, .comparod with .a liko period last
year, tho respective total being tjid,
043,720, against $101,783,048. Exports
of wheat declined from ia.U3S,l4t, bu;h
els for October, 1908, to 8,700,419 bush
els in October last and tho value of ex
ports of moat aijd dairy products fell
from SU.y33.3l.iMn October. 1908.. to
vfS,atH,840 in Octobqr, JUIW.

Postal Deficit Grows.
Washington, Nov. 11. A postal ;le

ficioncy of $17,4S9,770, an incrcaso 4o.f

$509,491 over last year, was announced
in tho annual report of Merritt 6.
uhanco. auditor of tho nostoflico donart
tmenti which was nindo public today.
.viMiHVu ruvuiiues ior uio uscai yc.r
onUodJuno 30 last amounted to $203.- -

00i:,J3J, an incrcaso of 0.31 por cent
ovor tho preceding year. Audited ox
pouditurcs incrqaod 0.07 por cent, in
cliuUug-lonKctf'by.'flr- o, burglary, otc.

i

Brldgo Plans Approved.
Wiishincton. Nhv 12. Tho nothiir'

sccrotarwof war, recommendation oi
tho chiof-o-a engintors nnd tho judco ad

nt. flm nr...i. I... n.... . w Mva.i.... 1 ai.u i.uiij, Aitia lijl1
proved tho plans fxir tho now O. It. & N,
bridge nciyiss tho! Willnmetto river at
Poriland. Notification of this approval
Will bo SOllt to tho railro.id enmnnnv
through Mnjor KHvannugh at Portland.
Thin leaves tho 4rnilroad without ro
Btraint in its construction of tho bridge
so xar ,us mo government is concorned

,m

Tost Monitor Now Gun.
Wnshihgton, Nov. 10. Preparations

to tdst the bigebst cun tho navv has
yet undortakon tf try out will bogin at
Indian Ilend proving grounds whon tho
now h canrion just completed- - by
tho Midvnlo Stcijl Company, of Phila-dolphi- a,

Urrivos 4 at tho Washington
navy yard. Tho monster is on Us wav
horo and ovorything is prepared to rush
tue unisaing touvues on it.

Wickorsham Majy Succoed Pockham
Washincrton. Nhv. 0 Tt In hnln

sistently rumored horo that Goorgo W.
Wickorsham of Now York, attomev.
gonoral of tho Unitod States, is to bo
appointoa assoemto lustlco of tho su
promo court to succeed tho lato Itufus
Pockham. It is not known whether
Wickorsham will accept if tho appoint
in u in is onoroo to aim.

Honduras Galled Down.
Washington, Nov. 9. Tho state do

partmont has takon stons to eorrnat tlm
which tho government of

jipnnuras is cnargod with having ao
corded A. It. Miller, an Amcrlcnn et
izon, who has business interests in San
Pedro and Puerto Cortez, and has made
ropresontations concerning the matter
to tnat government.

Rebellion Against Japanoso Rulo Q6os
' 'Steadily Forward-- .

Kobe, Japan No. a. Meager news

from Cored is to the effect that the up-

rising started by tho natives as a pro-

test agalrlBt tho occupation of tho

kingdom bjr Japan, while activo In

Jnpahefld soldiers.
This is taken here to moan that the

censor a buBy, for it Is Wants Faderal Health B- u-

known the Koreans, animated by

equally as great of country as
their invaders, will resign them

selves to bp by tho . hated
until they are completely

brought under subjection.
A correspondent of tho Japan Chron

SHIP SUBSIDY URGED

President Tells Southern States

They Should Work for It.

Smmm-i- isjjpheld

Japanese well jaft aj8)
that

love
never

governed
Japanese

reau. to Look After Sanitary,

Conditions of Nation.

Aueusta. Ga.i Nov.- - 9. President Taft
yesterday played at golf his .host
in Augusta, Major Josepn v. uumming,
defeating him. 2 up and 4 to

icle writes that the resistance offered tho Georgia-Carolin- a Intorstato Fair;
to the reforms desired to be brought tcte2of felloViS
abcutby the stronger nation is more zoaa and j0ft tho city at 3 P. M..for

matter of misunderstanding than Florence, S. C.
I A call at mo guu.else. . .anything tnvlaftnn hv TV uobb tho

The Corean ofiicialSi it is said, know hfn.Ahill nlavnr. tha oxtromo cordiality
full well what Japan iB trying to do, 0 ti,0 reCeption of tho president in his
but the soldiers sent to occupy the land "winter capitol" and tho good fellow-ar- e

responsible, .for the hostile feeling ship extended to his entourage, were
that has arisen. The, coolie class sees the features of tho day.
tha tinvn wrnncrht hv the military In his address at tho fairgrounds tho
force, the plundered stores', the out- - president touched upon a number of

afford-- "crs nla.tjon11 importance. The
edBthemenand.aoeff.not know what is yno e of was natfona

behind all -- hia. .
: health should- - accomplish for tho nation

The poorer classes, are unaware that it8(jlf hat tho nation had accompiished
nO I700U UI llltSir ItUlU lO UOV Uapou I fn. nthnra in Muhn nnrl Ponntni

seeking.' They look Upon-th- e decupa- - Tho "president aWo talked ship suc
tion merely bb a" pretext to'gain pos- - Bidy and suggested that tho plan mer-seasio- rr

6'f tho country, and their blood ited the support of the South cspo- -

boils arid. they rise up againBtkthe' in-- cially of cotton manufacturing states
unrioro . . . I liKo ueorgia ana Houtn uaroiina. Air.

Incidental td tha improvement of Aa"'8 speecn in part ioiiows:
jiii. ;n ih. omnirii tnw onma n. J--t seems to me mat tno most lm- -

UI1JU1MV1ID .Al bUW V ww ... ... , ...
s a y- - - r siQ portanc suDject ana tno most importantHUiyuu. w uayan. ;lA!An nf nhinfff So that whi. ro.

this is felt to be the ultimate object. , . fn th ' nf5on nf nnr nnt.
Whether 'that ;be teup or not the fact ural resourceg. Unies3 wo can Becuro
remains tbat japan-Haa'arreaa- y worKea i n;fnrm tatn Tiniform
hum'erous and' appreciable refonnB state legislation with reference to tho
among tbe oorenns.

POLICE FORM OLIGARCHY.

go:

preservation of forests and the
cuqalization of tho water, which falls
from the clouds, and tho preservation
of our from being washed dot to

rsea, shall not be able to carry out
1.4 . m. .

Chicago Patrolmen's Union Refuses program sec ior us oy xneoaoro

To Be Governed by Chief. I A.WWJW VIAAAIAA

Mmmnn
,U
a ltnA WUUCUUU1

f thpt
Cdfc'ago, Nov. 9. Tbe organization highest importance to tho safety and

known as the United Police of Chica-- P?orv"BB OI F loa'"
Eegardmg national sanitation the. i-

- ....... a. a. j jgo. cncwnicn is more aptiy auDDea me president said:
"Policemen'ir union." today at its an- - '.'Wo now havo various bureaus in
Tiual meeting Sundered all tieB which Washington which have functions con-- .

i . .. , ..) . . nectod with tho suppression of dis- -
Douna ic to neaas oi me aepartmeni. ease3 an(1 the stu(ly of the diffcrent
The organization virtually declared its diseases, but thoy aro scattered and
independence by ousting from office all "l?. nefat ,D0 un'tedtin f.no Uru
present officials and electing an insur- - stUfy of questions of health under all
gent ticket, the members of which are conditions prevailing 'in this country,
avowedly hostile to control of the union so that by tho circulation of the knowl- -

by tbe chief of police or any of tbe edgo obtained it may enable tho people
men responsible to the taxpayers for to live hygienic lives.
the way the police department does. "Now it is truo that the health of
nr fniln tn Ho. it worlc. the citizens is directly committed to

Rf?0flt twlan'a nxfinn moan that the State, but it IS also trUO that tho
hereafter the mayor and chief cannot ofiexill cmittod

by tho stato. Never- -discharge ox discipline any member of thcs thfi :,..,, Atnnrtrnnni. fcM
the United Police, without calling down found much that it can do to assist
ine wram oi moir organ lzauon. il tbo agriculture of the country.
means tbe police will work to suit "I expect to recommend to Coneress
themselves, regardless of tbe public or that there be a union of all the exoeri- -
their superior officers. It creates in mental departments of the government
Chicago ;a modern rretonan uuard, ior tno discovery of lines of health and
which recognizes no ruler but those it study or disease."
chooses.

TWELVE NUNS HEROINES.
TRAINMEN DEMAND XNOEEASE

Lines on Atlantic Side of
Organize Bucket' Brigade and Fieht to B Involved.

Fire From Orphans. .Chicago, Nov. 3. Domands for uni- -
'ltfl.M I .1 Z fiu"" awjouuiM uuu u wajjo increase oiClevelafld, NoV. brave about' 12 per cent are to be made bv

nuns at SL Vincent's Orphan asylum Conductors and trainmen on every
a bucket brigade, put out a road

Til n s.m
OT1 f ?ast Lhicae' ,T,ho

fire.at the top of the building tonight, oludes every railroad east of 'the Illi-an- d

queljedan incipient panic The uois Central's main southern line and
okert)oye.sylum, which housoU 400 ""ISL Chesapeake Ohio Bail- -

..tie V.H.O, wo .ow " i movementpenuous wago over made by
there' wES danger. htho railroad brotherhoods, and has been

Tbe sisters, passirig-buckets- : of wa-- under consideration two years. There
terupthe stairs andcDounne it on the are hints tonight that all western rail- -
b'laze. senbihQsbicrCe&b" bova to' oversee roads will be drawn into tho struccle.
the little' ones-- atf their etoiliea. Those JnciSont fo eastern demands,
who attempted to rush, out were or-- vitchmen and yardmen in Chicago,
peea J3acc ana wnen ireip unvra "rv'i v vuu

from the outaid'e, the children, some of 0jX 1rna5Tr,a,"mon skinS a

lu-- ifrr ".,1 v"h Eighteen of :t largo trunk lineswere at tha nuns. :.v. :. s i.t- - s. .

k Santa Jtoubse
GuthneV Qfad! tfdv. The Saiita '

eaJ UoJiiw'lv, r.0.litVi.n v.nn .,tr I
4. t, lAA.IlVtl 111 UAiaUUllin UlU DUllDlOU If

soil
we

.1. n.l..

&

by-eith- side a
change ia wages or working conditions.

Eight Perish In Plamos.
great lds since 'tH.'2-cen- t passenger.

. .
ow ork' Nov. 9. Iron-boun- d win- -

low Wvll. Ill CIlcCl, aCCOruing lAJ Ml. lw - .v ,uu Xivux ucmu
affidavit filed in-th- United Statfea Dis- - o'ght workers in Itobort Morrison &

trict court ' today by that company. Sons' comb factory in Brooklyn, which
The, document aeaetta that the Santa caught Are today, and fire othor men
Po carried-237,44- mhro naaaentrfirH in' Probably wore fatally injured in mak- -

1908 than tho preceding its oscapo from tno structure.year, pas- - hvTlliam O. Morrison, son of tho owner
J, h I, 6 of tho plant, lost his life in tho names

525. Owing to the compulsory low whilo trying to reach the safe and close
freight rate, it is claimed that there-- its doors. His father was among tho
ceipta Bhowed a decrease over ?200,- - injured. Forty employes woro in tho
uuu. factory whon tho nro started. Many

Prosecuted for Air Scorching.
Paris, Nov. 8. The first prosecution

for furiouB flying willTohortly occur in
the courts here. M. Blanch, who

with

All

the tho

givon of contemplated

of

jumpod from tho third lloor windows
and woro

Rich.
Cal., Nov. 0.

crashed into the crowd at Port Aviation tLo reC0ILt r,l80 ln tho Pco of hops,.
three weeks ago and hurt several pea-M1- '0 V "r" company has com-pi- e,

is the defendant. Two victims a!!f.?h"f 'i',.? STJSfSlS
have summoned hhn for furious driving .ftr0 B0w bojng sot. Tho recent rise iain the air. enough.Jtlie proa- - Bloant $1 000,000 additional proQtecuting lawyer ia Paul Fay, who is a f0r tho growers of bops in this

of Mrs. whoso trict, and ono firm, tho Dursts, mado
nusoana Drougnt vviiDur vvrignc- - to i one-nai- r this amount. They own tho
France. hopyards in the world. Many

Japan to Meet Russia.
Paris, Nov. 0. A special dispatch

from Pekin Bays that In spite of official
denial M. Kokovjofr, the min
iBter of finance, who will confer short

oponed

our

Chicago

of

injured.

Hopgrowors Grow
Whoatland, Owing to

Curiously

Hartsberg,

largost

Russian

carloads of this year's crop are now
being shipped from this point.

Gold Strike in California.
Novada City, Cal., Nov. 9,-r-

was recoivod horo today that a rich
if f Slr A It O fl tiAAn mm.1a In 4 1 A "lm A rn

ly with Japanese representative, M, raino at Forest, near here. Several
Kurachi, director of the political bu- - pounds of nuggets have been taken
rea of Tokio foreign office, baa arrived from the gravel, one of which weighed
atDalny, 10 ounces.


